
CONSTRUCTION
( 4st for Miss Gage. 1045 Wellingiton stn±iet cast: Generai con-
tracter, Mitchoeb & Rlfddell, 45 -Head street; caepenter, L. J.
B.eastty, 175 Ernerald street nortb. Cost $12,000. 0. j. Flutton.
Fùank of Hamiilton BIdg., is the arcliitect.

London, Ont.-G. A. Wardcell. 5 Rector s-treet. Is erecting a,
tivo-story fraime resîdence on Dedaware avenue. Te' cest $3,000.

Niagar-a FaI-ls. Ont.-WoÎii bas started on a $10.000 residence
to lie erected at the corner of McRae and Victoria avenues foi-
Arthur BuckIey. WeiLand aven-ue: General contracter,' G. A.
Dîngwall, 133 Wilmiot stveet; painting and glazing. Wm. Mullen,

*322 ViVctoia avenue; .beating. Payne & Neshit, 122 Main street.
C. J%. Borter, Main street, Is the architect.

'Niagara rails, Ont.-Worli as starited on tbe erection of a
briec anti frasue residence for Geo. Jackson, Third avenue: Gen-
eral contractor, G. A. Din'gwallI, 153 Wilmoet street; painting and
glazIng, Win. Mullen. Victoria avenue: electrie wirlng, Carter
liectric Company, Geary avenue; heating and plunibing, Wý. J.

Crawford, Buckley avenue. Cost $10.000.
Niagara Falis, Ont-The followlng contracts have been awaxrd-

ed in connection wîith Mie erection of a brick residence to cost
$12,000, at the t5rner 0f Victoria avenue and Stainford &treet,
for~ Daniel O'Donnell, McRae street: General contracter, WVm.
Harrv, Second avenue; carpenter, G. A. Dingwafl, 133 Wilniot
istreet; painting, andi glazityg, Wm. Mullen, Victoria avenue; elec-
trie wiring. Carter Electrie Co'rnpany, Geary avenue.

Ottawa. Ont-M. C. Neate, Roecclýiffe. Ottawa, wlll erect a
rew of six bouses uf briâk venter and stucco construction on
.ioy avenue. Total cost $4,800.

[tenfrew. Ont.-Wlfred liolam xviii erect two brick veneer
liouses on Jennette street. Cost $5.000.

Renfrew, Ont-Felex Ulitky wvil erect a t-trybungaloew.
241 x 26, of brick construction, on Parry SoundI street. Coet
$3.000.

Renfî'ew, Ont.-Work is in progress on a three-atory brick
i esidence for Wm. Howard, in the Plaunt Park subdivision.
Brick veneer. frame construction, bot air -heating. Cost $2.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Pians bhave been com-pleted for a two-story
birick res!,dence ito ble erected b), S. B. Green, 40 Woodside ave-
nue. Owner is the general contraotor. Co>st $3,500.

Toronto, Ont.-Tenders have been received by Architects Gor-
dIon & Helliwell, Confederation Lire Building, ýfor a two-story
brick resiclence on Mount Clair avenue. Cost $4,000.

To-ronto, Ont.-Plaffl bave been completeil for two brick -io*ses
to ibe built on Gotblc avenue, near Quebec avenue, for Lowery &
.Ncflroy. 105 Clendennan avenue. Hot water heating will be in-
slalleid. Cost $6.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Fi. A. otaton, M4 Normandy Boulevard, lias
tbe general conti*act for, the erection of a two-etorY brick resi-
d&eXpce on Kingswood road, -ror Wni. Barber. 106 Roncesvanles
avenkue. Oost $3.500.

Toronto. Ont-Plans bave been completed for a two-story
brick residence to be built on Giliard avenue. near Dsnfortb ave-
nue, for C. S. Lucas, 2 Lipton avenue. Owner is general con-.
tractor. Cost $5.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Excavating -tenders bave been recelved in con-
nection witb th.ree bouses to be bu-lt by Win. Gordon, 36 Nor-th
f5baw street. The.structures wvill be brick, and niodernly equi-
ped. Cost $3.000 eacb.

"ITILE CRAFT."1
Somne verv interesting suggestions as te tue use of tile con-

strurtiton are containeil in the December bulletin issued b)y the

.\ssocIated Tule Aianufaeturers. Beav-er Palls, Pa. Tbe bulletin
contains a serles of blhort contributions by men wbo represent
11-îms epecialIIzinjg iii tbe production of tile, and are presented
s0 as -to mulke each subject of Interest te tbe areader. There
is aiso a cash prize effet, by the compîan-y for photograpbs of
file wvork; as well as. a list of the vario-us firms prockucing
faience, liorcelain and tule îw'lo are members of the Assoclýated
Tule Manufacturera' organization.

"1DIFFUSELITE"1 BLIN BS.
The J. G. Wilson Coiiporatlo.n., 8 West Fortîietb street, New

York City, claini that tbeir 'Di'fuselite"~ bllnds mark an ad-
vance In mnecbaîismn anti construction over tbe formerly iased
Výenetian blind. i n a series of bulletins Issued by this comî>any
the statement is macle tbat "~DifEfuselite" blnds are readily in-
stalled, do not easly get out of order, do flot block air and ligbt,
and are comparativeiy inexpensive.

The &ttempt to tlnd a suethod of painting blinds wbieb would
partially absorb and diffuse the rays of iWbt resulted in the
manufacture also by this corpioration of their own special makes
of wbite and green colors. Their cdaims wvouffl seesu to deserve

"STEAM CONDIENSATION."1
The above Is the title 0f a tfty-page booklet wvritten by Wm.

H. Rose, Consultlng Engineer, and issued by Geo. W. Cole,
Ltd, 838 Dundas st.. Toron to, and le repiete wi-tb valuaible in-
Cormation in îreference to this subject. The text extilains wbat
steam condensation is, and the correct metbods of bandling and
utilizing same-sbowing tibat to allow tbe natural law -to bave
full sway, -tbe dlfficu.ltieg met wlth .may be easily remedied.
The booklet -is in the nature of a treatise reacb'ing too higb a
plane to be confoumded witib anytibing In the %vay of a trade,
catalogue. It is issued by tbe above concerni in an endeavor to
answer the question: '"Does tbe Stcamn Cost Too Mýuoh," and is
written in a mnanner w'bich avoids unnecessary use of technical
terras, se that an5'one can understand from reading the book
whether ftuel losses are dlue to ignorance or carelessness, and
bcw these losses mnay be located and recovered. The bookiet is
of interest to architects, enigineers. and steamn plant owners.
and a copy 'will be sent to anyone desiring sa-me on- application
to the above fii.

CEMENT COATINGS.
In an atterapt to overcome certain difliculties at:tending ce-

aiîent construction, the firm cf Wadswortb, Howland & Comn-
oany, lac., Boston. Mass., bave brought forward a new pro-
duct.

The use of concrete they dlaim bas been subjeot to two seri-
ous dirawbacks-a tendency to Rabsorb nloisture, and an unat-
tractive, monotonous color. Experiments bsve convlnced this
tirai that tbe only solution of tbe problemr Is tbroug'b the use of
a water'proof coating whicb not enly does away with .the d.if-
ticulties, but aslo serves to prevent tbe cemnent from disinte.
graing. Sixteen year-s' use of tbe "B3ay State Brick and Ce-
aient Coatlng- bas attested its merits, its manufacturers dlaim.
In* a bookiet issued by this company detaiied inforzuaîtion Is
given iii1 regard to their' product, and also a ]ist of bu-ildings
irbere it lias been used with apparent satisfaction.

N%'Iùdswoimti, F1owland & Company manufacture also a cement
floor coating and two grades of enamnel finyishes.

IN A PASEDrNA GARDEN, CALT8'OINIA.


